**Show Class Winners**

**Class 1: Thing**
- **First Place:** Ty and Dawn Ryan, Norfolk, VA
  - 1974 White/Orange
- **Second Place:** Kerry Grant, Norfolk, VA
  - 1974 Green

**Class 2: Radical**
- **First Place:** Gary White, Manassas, VA
  - 1963 Black Flames Beetle
- **Second Place:** Skylar Ciavarella, Prince George, VA
  - 1956 Atomic Orange Oval Rag Chop
- **Third Place:** Wally and Dale Price, Owings, MD
  - 1969 Red Shorty Convertible

**Class 3: Dune Buggy**
- **First Place:** Eric Cooper, West Point, VA
  - 1967 Red/Silver
- **Second Place:** Corey Hodges, North Chesterfield, VA
  - 1959 Blue Sandshark
- **Third Place:** Brad and Ron Reichwein, Mechanicsville, VA
  - 1972 Blue Manx

**Class 4: Frame**
- **First Place:** Dan Gilbert, King George, VA
  - 2005 Red Rail
- **Second Place:** Cris Traywick, Richmond, VA
  - 1983 Blue
- **Third Place:** Todd Hier, Edinburg, VA
  - 1969 Blue Sandrail
(Class 5) BAJA BUG
FIRST PLACE: Michella Heier
1969 Red/Silver Baja
Edinburg, VA
SECOND PLACE: Grant Fincham
1970 Zebra Baja
Reva, VA
THIRD PLACE: Jack Maynard
1969 Blue Baja
Quinton, VA

(Class 6) BUG CONVERTIBLE STOCK & MODIFIED
FIRST PLACE: James Jones
Orange Super Beetle
King, NC
SECOND PLACE: Jonathan Montgomery
Red Convertible
Yorktown, VA
THIRD PLACE: Todd Taylor
Light Green Bug Convertible
Brandywine, MD

(Class 7) BUG SEDAN MODIFIED - 62
FIRST PLACE: Joe Bausman
1957 Violet Oval
Smithburg, MD
SECOND PLACE: Charles Bashay
1953 Pastel Green
Suffolk, VA

(Class 8) BUG SEDAN MODIFIED 63 - 67
FIRST PLACE: Kevin Osby
1965 Red/Tan
Henrico, VA
SECOND PLACE: Robert Jenkins
Black Beetle
Culpepper, VA
THIRD PLACE: Kevin Jordan
Sea Blue Beetle
VA Beach, VA

(Class 9) BUG SEDAN MODIFIED 68 & UP
FIRST PLACE: Jeff Smith
1974 Black & Orange Harley Bug
Roanoke, VA
SECOND PLACE: Tom St. Clair
1998 Black Mexican
Shinnston, WV
THIRD PLACE:  Ryan DeShazo  
King George, VA  
1971 Coral/White Super

(Class 10) BUG SEDAN STOCK - 62
FIRST PLACE:  Frank Flores  
Chesterfield, VA  
1957 Coral Red Beetle
SECOND PLACE:  Gary Miller  
Alexandria, VA  
1954 Black Sedan
THIRD PLACE:  J.R. Hughes  
Manassas, VA  
1955 Beige Type I

(Class 11) BUG SEDAN STOCK 63 - 67
FIRST PLACE:  Mike Brown  
Goldvein, VA  
1967 Zenith Blue
SECOND PLACE:  Paul Hubbard  
S. Chesterfield, VA  
1966 Primer Gray Beetle
THIRD PLACE:  Brent Hamilton  
Hopewell, VA  
1965 Multi

(Class 12) BUG SEDAN STOCK 68 & UP
FIRST PLACE:  Daniel Coake  
Disputanta, VA  
1974 Red Sedan
SECOND PLACE:  Emily and Henry Kenealy  
Springfield, VA  
1968 Red Beetle
THIRD PLACE:  Eric Hubbard  
S. Chesterfield, VA  
1970 Red Bug

(Class 13) AIR COOLED CAMPER/SPLIT WINDOW
FIRST PLACE:  Scott Lucidi  
Midlothian, VA  
1966 Blue/White Westy
SECOND PLACE:  Mike Norris  
Brooklyn Park, MD  
1965 Sealing Wax Red/White Dormobile
THIRD PLACE:  Pete Jacobsen  
Norfolk, VA  
1973 White Camper Bus
### (Class 14) AIR COOLED CAMPER/BAY WINDOW

**FIRST PLACE:** Jeffrey & Jeanette Connelly  
Woodbridge, VA  
1977 Blue & White Campmobile

**SECOND PLACE:** Christina & Amanda Bradbury  
Brambleton, VA  
1976 Off White Type II Bus

**THIRD PLACE:** Bonnie & Jason Kauffman  
Waynesboro, PA  
1975 White Westy

### (Class 15) AIR COOLED VAN

**FIRST PLACE:** Oliver Grant  
Alexandria, VA  
1971 Tan/White Bus T2

**SECOND PLACE:** Christina Vanda  
Chesapeake, VA  
1969 Burgundy Westy

**THIRD PLACE:** Dustan Thompson  
Waynesboro, PA  
1964 Turquoise Kombi

### (Class 16) TRUCK TYPE 2

**FIRST PLACE:** Mickey Shaw  
Asheboro, NC  
1959 Sealing Wax Red Single Cab

**SECOND PLACE:** James Stringfellow  
Bealton, VA  
1965 Burgundy/White Transporter Truck

**THIRD PLACE:** Scott Baron  
Rockville, MD  
1964 Grey/White Double Cab

### (Class 17) GHIA CONVERTIBLE STOCK

**FIRST PLACE:** Dwight Foster  
Arlington, VA  
1968 Red

### (Class 18) GHIA SEDAN STOCK

**FIRST PLACE:** Sean Whitcomb  
Ranson, WV  
1971 White Ghia

### (Class 19) GHIA CONVERTIBLE AND SEDAN MODIFIED

**FIRST PLACE:** Tom Gross  
Ellicott City, MD  
Green Ghia
SECOND PLACE: John Dews  
1974 Yellow  
Madison, VA

THIRD PLACE: Donnie Smith  
Green Ghia  
Chesapeake, VA

(Class 20) TYPE III & IV
FIRST PLACE: Tom Landock  
1969 Tan Fastback  
Kernersville, NC

(Class 21) KIT CAR
FIRST PLACE: Chris Woolheater  
1987 Puma Red GTS  
Gordonsville, VA

(Class 22) SPECIAL INTEREST
FIRST PLACE: Keith Thackston  
2015 Silver Special Construction  
Dundas, VA

SECOND PLACE: Douglas Christian  
1973 White Bug  
Faulkner, MD

THIRD PLACE: Tim Bunner  
1972 Bone/White Beetle  
Hampton, VA

(Class 23) GOLF, GTI, JETTA MOD - 98
FIRST PLACE: Ormani Perez  
1998 White Cabrio III  
Petersburg, VA

SECOND PLACE: Andre Nunnaly  
1998 Black Jetta  
Chesterfield, VA

THIRD PLACE: Darryl Lattimore  
1986 Gold Jetta  
Beeverdam, VA

(Class 24) GOLF, GTI, JETTA MODIFIED 99 - 2004
FIRST PLACE: Ryan Koehler  
2004 Black Magic Pearl R32  
Henrico, VA

SECOND PLACE: Noah Owens  
2003 Imola Yellow 20th Ed GTI  
Yorktown, VA

THIRD PLACE: Scott Hicks  
2003 Silverstone Gray GTI  
Yorktown, VA
(Class 25) GOLF, GTI, JETTA, RABBIT, R32 MODIFIED 05 - 2009
FIRST PLACE: Zachary Whelan  
2005 Gray Jetta  
Va Beach, VA
SECOND PLACE: Scott Nicholson  
2007 United Gray GTI  
Stafford, VA
THIRD PLACE: Nathan Younger  
2008 Silver GTI  
Elon, NC

(Class 26) GOLF, GTI, JETTA, RABBIT, R32 MODIFIED 2010 - 2014
FIRST PLACE: Andrew Steward  
2012 Black Jetta TDI  
Lexington Park, MD
SECOND PLACE: Chris Drivas  
2011 United Gray GTI  
Newport News, VA
THIRD PLACE: Tyler Fochtman  
2013 Black Golf TDI  
Va Beach, VA

(Class 27) GOLF, GOLF R, GTI, JETTA, RABBIT, R32 MODIFIED 2015 & UP
FIRST PLACE: David Clover  
2015 Tornado Red GTI  
Richmond, VA

(Class 28) GOLF, GTI, JETTA STOCK - 2004
FIRST PLACE: Brandon Cassity  
2004 Silver R32  
Madison, VA
SECOND PLACE: Mark Kromer  
1989 Black Jetta GLI  
Warrington, PA
THIRD PLACE: David Haines  
1985 Tan Golf  
Pasadena, MD

(Class 29) GOLF, GTI, JETTA STOCK 2005 - 2009
FIRST PLACE: Shelley Keys  
2006 Silver Jetta  
Dale City, VA
SECOND PLACE: Benjamin Motter  
2006 United Gray GTI  
Williamsburg, VA
THIRD PLACE: Samuel Overfelt  
2008 White GTI  
Petersburg, VA
### Class 30: GOLF, GTI, JETTA, R32 Stock 2010 - 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Ashley Murphy</td>
<td>Manassas Park, VA</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Black GLI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Owen Coleman</td>
<td>Dispunta, VA</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Blue Jetta TDI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Warren Jones</td>
<td>Williamsburg, VA</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Blue GTI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class 31: GOLF, GTI, JETTA, RABBIT, R32 Stock 2015 & UP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Niki Keys</td>
<td>Woodbridge, VA</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Silk Blue Jea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Bruce Sellers</td>
<td>Forestville, MD</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Dark Gray Jett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Jason Nunnally</td>
<td>Powhatan, VA</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Red Jett TSI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class 32: New Beetle Sedan and Convertible to 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Benjamin Wand</td>
<td>Pomoke City, MD</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>John Armstrong</td>
<td>Richmond, VA</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Yellow Beetle GLS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class 33: Beetle Sedan Stock & Modified 2012 & Up

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Car Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Roy Lewis</td>
<td>Disputanta, VA</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Red Beetle Conv</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class 34: Corrado - Stock & Modified

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>John Coleman</td>
<td>Chester, VA</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class 35: Passat & Passat Wagon - Stock & Modified

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Car Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>John Brackett</td>
<td>Waldorf, MD</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Dark Turquoise Green Passat Wagon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Caio Sa</td>
<td>Arlington, VA</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Gray/Blue Passat Wagon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THIRD PLACE:  
Brittany Kestermann  
Manassas, VA  
2004 White/Purple Passat

(Class 36) VAN & CAMPER WATER COOLED

FIRST PLACE:  
Jay Work, Jr.  
Linden, VA  
Grey Vanagen Wolfram

SECOND PLACE:  
Dennis McGhee  
Norfolk, VA  
Brown Vanagon

THIRD PLACE:  
Kevin Gross  
Norfolk, VA  
Gray Primer Vanagon

(CLASS 37) AUDI

FIRST PLACE:  
Doug Gordon  
Pamfret, MD  
2016 Black S3

SECOND PLACE:  
Jaime Gordon  
Haymarket, VA  
2008 Quartz Gray A4

THIRD PLACE:  
Brian Claar  
Newport News, VA  
2011 Black Avant

(Class 38) FOX, EARLY RABBIT, SCIROCCO, QUANTUM, DASHER, CABRIO- STOCK & MOD

FIRST PLACE:  
Mita Norfor  
North Chesterfield, VA  
1984 Black on Black Rabbit GTI

SECOND PLACE:  
Christopher Clarke  
Mechanicsville, VA  
1990 Red Cabriolet

THIRD PLACE:  
Nathiel Shields  
Fredericksburg, VA  
1981 Tan Rabbit Pick-up

(Class 39) TOUAREG, TOUAREG 2, TIGUAN, ROUTAN, EOS, CC, PHAETON STOCK & MODIFIED ALL YEARS

FIRST PLACE:  
Dennis Chesnut  
Severn, MD  
2011 Gold CC
SECOND PLACE: Heather Cassity
2009 Gray Tiguan
Madison, VA

THIRD PLACE: Elizabeth Gotay
2011 Dark Blue Routan
Hopewell, VA

BEST OF SHOW WATER COOLED
Ryan Koehler, Henrico, VA
2004 Black Magic Pearl R32

BEST OF SHOW AIR COOLED
Andrew Austin, Alexandria, VA
1956 Green/Tan Beetle

BEST ENGINE WATER COOLED
Mita Norfor, N. Chesterfield, VA
1984 Black on Black GTI

BEST ENGINE AIR COOLED
Georgine Casper, Edison, NJ
1964 Dark Blue Beetle

BEST PAINT WATER COOLED
Zachary Whelan, Va Beach, VA
2005 Gray Jetta

BEST PAINT AIR COOLED
Mike Casper, Edison, NJ
1958 Brown Double Door Bus

BEST INTERIOR WATER COOLED
Dennis Chestnut, Severn, MD
2011 Gold CC

BEST INTERIOR AIR COOLED
Joe Bausman, Smithburg, MD
1957 Purple Oval

BEST DISPLAY
Eric Cooper, West Point, VA
1967 Red/Silver Dune Buggy

RICKY LEE SMITH AWARD
Gary White, Manassas, VA
1963 Radical Flamed Roadster